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Building Permits ']

O. -n. Hamilton, 24448 Ward street, 
$800 addition to house.

General Petroleum Corporation, 
J$fi50 foundation for change house.

Cansle Nourse, 1733 Arlington 
| avenue, (160 frame, garage.

F. S. Greathead, 1614 Cedar ave 
nue, $2800, 5 room stucco house 
and |150 garage.

C. 8. Holland, 839 Sartorl avenue, 
$2,000, 6 room stucco house.

A. H. Pyson, 1C.15 Arlington ave 
nue, $2500, 4 room stucco.
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Sandy & Scotty

DRESS- 
UP FOR 
EASTER!

For most men Easter 
marks the great dividing 
line between winter and 
spring, particularly this 
year when' this .occasion 
comes early.

And for that reason 
there will be a demand 
for lighter, brighter Cloth- 
Ing. That demand can be 
met here successf ully In 
a display you like.

See the New

Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx Suits

$30 up

ANDY
AND

4. J COTTY
Mmi'H Weur for Work,

DrcHS and Pluy
Next Door to First

National Bank
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WHAT'S ON IN *
* TORRANCE *

 K Today, March 14 Meeting -5
 K O. E. H.  *
* Friday, March 16 Torrance *
 fc Relief, Job's Daughters meet- •¥•
 K Ing. -K
 »< Saturday, March 16 I.O.O.  *
* F. Annual Ball, Family din- *
* ner of Helping Hand Club. +
* Sunday, March 17 fit. Pat- *
* rick's Day. Services In all *
 K churches.  >
 K ' Monday, March 18 Directors +
* meeting C. of C. Public in- * 
+ vlted. *
* Tuesday, Mdrch 19 Meeting +
* of Odd Fellows. K. of C., Trus- *
 K tecs, Haptlst Missionary, Am- *
 K erlcan . Legion Auxiliary.' -K
 >< 'Wednesday, March 20  *
# Meetings of Masons, Moose, -(<
 K and Women's Club. 4<
* Thursday, March 2l Meet- #
* Ings of W.R.C., Central Evan-  »<
-K gellcal Missionary, Episcopal -f
 K Ladles' Auxiliary Lutheran La- -K
-»< dies' Aid. '
*

MRS. TED FRENQER 
GIVES LUNCHEON

The Virginia ' Country Club in 
Long IJcuch was the charming set 
ting for a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Ted Frengcr, Tuesday noon. The 
St Patrick's Day motif was artis 
tically portrayed In the decorations 
and luncheon courses. Hlx playing 
tables of bridge were invited, hon 
ors being won by Mrs. Ed NclBon, 
Mrs. drover Wliyte and Mrs. John 
MucMIllan. A guest prize Was pre 
sented Mrs. Ray Crlsler of Enld, 
Oklahoma, who Is visiting her sis- 

Mrs.'J. U. Ferguson of. Ro- 
dondo.

(Hunt avocados from the Frepger 
Kstute at Runcho Bantu Fe were 
given a group of elderly laTTlus who 

e also guests at the luncheon, 
Including Mrs. Laura Post, Mrs. 
Dan Knslgn, Mrs.-Elizabeth Whyte, 

i. Kelly and Mrs. Freiger, Sr. '

ROTARY-KIWANIS PARTY, 
IS RIOT OF FUN

Three hundred tired feet and 160 
joyous hearts trudged home In the

ce hours last Saturday morning 
as the niuolc of the last dance ut 
the annual Klwunls-Rotary party 

led upon the night air. The party 
/as one of the most successful 
ver held by the service clubs and 

offered everything In the Ime of 
entertainment from make-believe 
Mexican revolutions to the most 
serious works of I'oc.

A delicious chicken dinner was 
served by the ladles of'the, First 
Christian church. .In a contest 
for vocaj honors the Kiwanls quar 
tet'composed of Art Flnstev, Jim 
Leech, John Holm and Colonel 
Forbes easily won tho Basted rab 
bits from thu Rotary fpursome 

ipoucd of John ' MucMlllun, 
Cieorge Nelll, Ed Nelson and Fay,

Tho three "Irishmen"" Sam Levy 
and Sam and Hen Rappaport, 
dressed |n St. Patrick's costume 
opened the entertainment in a mas 
terful rendition of "My Wild Irish 
Rose.

Colonel J. 15. Forties was equally 
entertaining In a more serious pre 
sentation of dramatic reading from 
Poe' and as an encore, "The Face 
on tho liar-room Floor."

An exciting skit on the Mexican 
revolution was staged by W. Har 
old Klngsley, Ed Bine and Hunk 
Ulbrlght.

The Ambassadors furnished the 
music for dancing.

FIREMEN PLAN
ANNUAL BALL, MARCH 22

Flremon will' give a benefit ball 
Friday evening, March 22 at the 
American Recreation Hall. The 
ball Is being given for the purpose 
of raising funds to purchase u radio 
for the fire station.

This will enable the \xty» to 
gather and hear all the sporta 
news'and also provide dance mualo 
when they have -small social gath 
erings. ......

Tickets for the dance are GOc 
each and may bo purchased from

Chiropractic
Meets 

Health Tweeds
Its claims are proven. It la 
true and worthy of your In 
vestigation.

Chiropractic adjustments 
will keep you fit for your 
daily task.

Dr. C. W. Alien
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Palmer School
Neurocitlometer Service

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 365

any of the firemen. The Merry 
makers orchestra will provide live, 
ly music for the dance.

DARLING-PRICE NUPTIALS 
DISCLOSED AT PARTY

That Miss Dorothy Darling will 
become the bi-ldS of Mr. Kdwnrd 
n. Price at a cerepiouy at thu 
Klrst Baptist church, March 22, was 
the secret that tiny old manu 
script rolls disclosed at a charm 
ingly appointed announcement par 
ty given last Saturday afternoon 
by Mrs. M. L. DarllnK ut her homo 
on Amapoln avenue.

Mrs. Darling was assisted by 
Mrs. Hunan Forties.

Friends of the bride-elect wero 
Invited to tho party and enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon of frames ftnd 
conversation.

At 4 o'clock they were seated at 
a large table decorated In yellow 
'and white, and centered by a 
miniature ship. The announce 
ments, written In old manuscript 
form were drawn from the ship by 
means of long yellow ribbons lead- 
Ing from each place. Hcfreshmonta 
currlid out the yellow and "white 
color 'scheme.

Those present were Mrs. June 
Hilnoy, Mrs. Isabello Camoron 
Woodhurn, Mrs. Lallu llowcn. Mrs. 
Homer Morgan, Miss Hetty Flsko 
of" Hermosa Heach, Miss Christine 
Camcron, Miss Ruth t.lngenfeltcr,' 
Mls» Nyla Titnsey, Miss Katldyn 
Wheat on and the honorce, Miss 
DurllnR.

"SWEET SIXTEEN" IS 
CELEBRATED BY TWO GIRLS

Celebrating their 16th birthdays, 
the Misses Dorothy Hanson atid 
Detty Jane Ripple entertained u 
group of their friends at delightful 
party at the home of Miss Hanson 
oit Martlna avenue last Saturday 
evening.

A St. Patrick's atmosphere was 
created by the green and yellow 
color scheme, whlcb wan carried 
out in games and refreshments.

Guests were Misses Qrace 
llarnes. Muriel names, Dorothy 
Stevenson, Jane Roberts, Marjorle 
Htibor, Rita Lister, Pal Marie Hen 
ry, Ethel Ward, Dorothy Koliom, 
Mildred Holland, Loma Klzer. 
Messrs. Bert Merrill, Mob Hannan, 
George Lancaster, Gordon Nelson, 
Hilly llarnes, Dick Pullman, Charles 
Klsslngiir, Kenneth Klutter, Ru 
dolph Huber,. Joe Tavan, Harry 
Putnam and Hill Lanz.

BETTY ROS8 STAR CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING.

The first meeting of the Hetty 
ROBS Star Club was held Monday, 
March 11 In the banquet hall, of 
the Masonic Temple. There was a 
pot luck luncheon, after which was 
a business meeting and election of 
officers.

Following arc tho officers elected: 
president, Mrs. U. Knudson; vice 
president, Mrs. J. H. .Fess-; secre 
tary and treasurer, Mrs. V. U Max- 
field.

Ui-idge furnished the diversion 
after the business meeting.

Monday, March 18 at 1:30 p. m. 
la tho date, set for tho next meetinft 
of the cliiiv.. This will bo a social 
meeting, '<[nd all members of the 
O. E. g. are. extended, n cordial In 
vitation to comu and enjoy an aft 
ernoon of bridge and sociability.

HELPING HANDS 
AT MRS. COOPER'S .

Mrs. J. M. cooper' entertained 
members of the Helping Hand 
Thimble Club at her home at Spur- 
lin Court last'week with 17 mcm- 
liciit present.

An enjoyable luncheon was served 
by the hostess. Three new mem 
bers entering tho club ut that time 
were Mrs. KlOrepce Porter, Mrs. 
Ethel Uuckler, and Mrs. Jennlo 
Roelofs. More plans were, made 
for the family night dinner to be 
given by club members at the Wo 
men's clubhouse Saturday, March 
10.

Those present were Mesdamea 
Muble Trlmm, Dorothy Oeorgo, 
Carrie Porton, Florence Porter, Jen- 
nle lloelofs, Ethel Marsh, Xlma 
Merrill, Kthel Uuckler. Ethel Miller, 
Pauline Tourtelolte, Hazel Hrown, 
Maud Rlloy, Klsle Smith, Martha 
Cooper, Muu Richardson, and Vul- 
iiui Kent.

Tho next meeting will be held 
In twb weeks at the homo of Mru. 
Mablo Trlmm.

ODD FELLOWS BALL 
SATURDAY, THIS WEEK

Odd Fellows annual bu|l will be 
held St. Patrick's eve, Saturday, 
March 10. at Recreation Hall. 
Thin-e will he two urclicHtruH 1'ui•'- 
lushing continuous music.

Ton dollars In gold will be 
awarded winners of the prize wultl.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
DINNER TUESDAY

There will he u departmental 
dinner given by tho American l.e- 
glon Auxiliary for members and 
their husbands, us well u» Legion- 
nulres ut the clubhouse next Tues 
day evening at 1 o'clock.

Dancing and games will follow 
thu dinner. Mru. J.. C. Miller Is 
ohulrman of arrangements for tho 
dinner.

ROTARY ANNS GUESTS OF 
MRS. LEVY AND MRS. LEAKE

MJ-B. N. A. l.ouku and Mis. Sum 
Levy worn co-h'OHteiwes Tuesday 
evening when they entertained the 
notary Alms at I he home <il Mrs.

.ovy I'll
The St. PalrleK'H molir WIIM ear 

lied oUl III decorutlmin ulhl lelleHh- 

IllenlH.
Honors lor bridge were awarded 

to Mrs. K I. Parks and consola 

tion to Mm r l<. Dilney.

LAFALOT CLUB AT 
MRS. J. O. MOORE'S

Members of the .Lafalot Club 
weie entertained at the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Moore on Qramcioy av 
enue last week.

A profusion ot sweet peas pret 
tily decorated the house nnd tables.

Honors for 600 were awarded, td 
Mrs. B. I,. McFarland, Mrs. W. C. 
Shclton, and Mrs. F. ,F. I'cmk.

Speaker from 
Near East at 
Women's Club

Mre. Stachowlcz is Honor 
Guest; Funds for Hya 

cinths Started

Mary Wallace Weir, manager, 
western division, Near EoHt Col- 
lego Association, Inc., was tho 
speaker at the Women's Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Well- 
told of the constructive work that 
this association Is doing In the 
Near East. While the work which 
this organization represents .has 
bean going on In Nome ot these 
countries for over a hundred ye-ars 
In others It Is only a few yearn 
old, tho organization Itself Is only, 
a few yporK old. By this organiza 
tion the work of each college try- 
Ing to raise funds for their work 
IB reduced to but one call for the 
work as the funds go to. a na 
tional headquarters and is distri 
buted through them.

MI9H Weir staled that the peo 
ple of the Near Bast uro .anxious 
to understand us and to be under 
stood by us. -.Her descriptions of 
the countries ot tho Near East 
were so vivid that by closing the 
eyes one could see the green 
mountains and ' rapid running 
streams.

In speaking of the 'work of the. 
colleges In bringing about a better 
Understanding among the nations 
of the Near Bast, Miss Weir stated, 
that In Roberts College alone, 
there were twenty nationalities at 
one time. The bringing together 
under one roof of the ranking pcr- 
sons and the peasants of Persia, 
Turkey and' Russia, can not hut 
help to bring about a better un 
derstanding of these countries with 
ouch other.

She described a ride taken Into 
Jerusalem with four 'Boy Sc<5utu 
of tl]e Near East and how they 
tried Jo keep her attention by tell 
ing her stories about the country 
so that she would not be frightened 
when they passed through the Val 
ley of the Thieves.

Miss Weir had brought with her 
articles', of clothing frgm Albania, 
Turkey, Smyrna and other coun 
tries, also-much silver Jewelery,

During the afternoon Mrs. W. It. 
Gilbert explained the work of the 
Electoral College. Mrs. H. H. Dol- 
ley exhibited a sealed box into 
which the members were asked to 
drop a little change - when they 
liad It. Mrs. Dollcy stated that 
pennies were welcome, also $60.00 
bills and she would take $100.00 
If any one BO wished. This money 
Is to ho used to buy white hya 
cinths to feed our souls.

Mrs. R. Stachowlcz, mother of 
Wanda StachowlCit, of whom Tor- 
ranae Is so' proud,'was the guest of 
honor ut the club luncheon' and 
was afterwards introduced by Mrs. 
Dolley.

Mrs. - Frank Summons read a 
clipping from the Los Angeles 
Express in which Ruth Mc.Clintock,"' 
club editor, spoke of the wty-k of 
Torrance's Social Sor.iio secre 
tary. '

In the -morning Wedm > by. the 
club planted vines' to uhado the 
 windows. Those chosen were the 
Tocoma Capensls which has an or 
ange red flower. . They will be 
trained over the trellises am) shut 
otit the glaring sun.

A very pleasant feature of the 
afternoon at' tho Women's club 
Wednesday was when Mrs. B. O. 
Buxton recognized In the speaker 
of the afternoon an old classmate 
of hers In the East whom she had 
not seen for a number of years.

Chiropractor from 
Iowa Opens Office 

at 1207 El Prado
Dr. Charles F. Watson announced 

the opening Monday, March 18th oi' 
chiropractic offices at 1207 El 

Prado, [tele 
phone 080. 

, Dr. Watson 
Is a graduate 
of the Palmer 
school of ehlr- 
npractlc, whuru 
bo took thu

tlce In Iowa, later mining '" * ;u"'- 
fornlu, where file has been a resi 
dent for the punt few years.

Dr. and Mis. Wutsrm are living 
at tho Levy apartments' on Sar- 
turJ avenue and are enthusiastic 
over the. fulur.' possibilities of 
Torrance.

Analyses will be Kiv.'ii the iml>- 
lla on Mondays and Tuesdays with 
out charge or obligation, uerord- 
Ing to mi opening unnminiwimml 
printed on unother pugu ot this 
Issue.

RECORDER'S 
COURT .

(luudalupe Qxuna arrested Wed 
nesday for wilfully keeping IK-I 
daughter oul of public ttcliool. Held 
under (lull ball.

Pete /ccciilul, who WHS'arrested 
on a riM-klt-mi dilvlng charge f"l 
lownu, an ..MI..,n,,hllc uut'ldcnt at 
tho Intersection „( Arlington and 
Carmin March 2, pluudud not utility 
at thu hearing last Friday. Hen- 
liincu was withhold until tomor 
row. Released on fftOO hull.

WALTERIA 
NEWS

Jfr. and Mrs. 3. W. Venablo of 
Walnut' street attended the joint 
session exemplification of works or 
tho Kiimd matron anil the grand, 
patron of the Grand Chapter of 
the Ktnte of California, Eastern 
Star, Tuesday evening. The Cnr- 
nallon f'lmptcr of Rodondo Heach 
was hostess to the Playa Linda 
chapter of Hermosa, Torrance 
chapter of Torrance and Haw 
thorne chapter of Hawthorne. Aft 
er the ceremony a banquet wan 
served In the beautiful banquet 
room.

Quite a number of friends nml 
relatives enjoyed a birthday dinner 
given In honor of- Mrs. W. K. 
Adolph at her home on Hawthorne 
linulnvard. She was tho recipient 
of ninny beautiful gifts. Tliono 
'present were Mr. and Mrs. B. Co- 
dona and Mr. and Mrs. M. Kriiliow 
and children -Maxims and Max of 
Long Heach, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Furrnnlc of I,os Angeles, Sidney 
flahan of San Pedro and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Adolph and children, 
Pussunis and IIIIIIc and Helen Hall 
of Walterla.

Mrs. H. D. Sexton and daughter 
Kathleen, wera visitors Saturday ai 
the home of Mrs. Sexton's sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Hownmn of Snn I'edro.

Mrs. J. W. Vcnahle of Walnut 
street quite ably played a promin 
ent part In a minstrel show given 
In Redondo Reach Friday nlgNt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Adolph of 
Hawtlioi-ne boulevard were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Benedl- 
clto of Los Angeles Sunday.

C. IX Drown of Redondo Beach 
.Is completing his beautiful home 
on Hawthorne avenue. It has been 
partly finished for quite some time 
but now he is getting it ready for 
Occupancy and It Is quite an asset 
to Walterla.

Miss Mary Kean spent the week 
end visiting her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tattle of 
WllmlnKton.

Mrs. K. Sanders of Hermosa 
spent Monday visiting at the homo 
of her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Sanders of Neece avenue.

  Mrs" C. L. Palmer Is quite ill at 
her home on Los Coilona street, 
suffering from Influenza.

Mr, and Mrs. C. K. Edmundson 
of Park street left Thursday eve 
ning on a ten day motor trip. They 
were accompanied by . Mrs. Kd- 
munilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I). Cadwell of Carpentaria and 
her sister, Mrs. K. W. Nowcomb of. 
Hollywood. They will attend the 
Ar.lzona state pageant at Old Casa 
O rondo Ruins and from there they 
plan to spend a few days at tho 
Grand Canyon and also a visit to 
Salt Lake on their way hack.

Mrs. Howard Tuttlc and little 
son.James of WllmlnKton were vis 
itors Tuesday at the home ef Mrs. 
Tuttle's -mother, Mrs. Quo. Tutjlo 
of Park street:

Klr. and Mi-si F. McLaln of Mad 
ison street accompanied by Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Phebus ot San 
Pedro attended a theatre party" In 
Los Angeles Sunday evening.

Mr. >and Mrs. J. S. Polston and 
children. Leona and Edgar of Park 
street and Mr. and Mrs. F. liablng- 
er of Seal Beach motored t« Los 
Annelcs playground, Ulg Pines, 
Friday. ' . '

Christian Church 
Plans Old-Time 
Social, March 20

Special Evangelistic Services
to Close Here

Tonight
On Wednesday evening, March 

20th, tbi! First Christian church of 
Torrancu will give a reception to 
its new members, those , uniting 
with tin! church since the first of 
the new year. Mr. Elder, the locjil 
pustur Buys: "We plan to make It 
an old fashioned church Hocial, an 
evening of music, games and re 
freshments." Kvory member of the 
church, both old and new, youns 
and old In years, Is urged to bt> 

present.
The special evaiiKellstlr services 

now In iirogress ill the Christian 
church will come to u close Thurs 
day night, March Mth. Evangelist 
A. 1>\ Rltehoy will preach bis fare 
well sermon at this time, his »\ib- 
Jcct being, "The UuiilmaouH fam 

ily."

Learn Tap Dancing
from Martha Hardy

Beginners Classes
in Tap and Acrobatic
Dancing Will open a

ten weeks course
APRIL 1st

Every Monday from 7 to
8 P. M.

at th«

Women's Club
' Torrance

Extra free hour of BALL
ROOM DANCING monthly
Enroll Monday afternoon

March 25th at the club

Just Arrived For Easter-Wear!
PATENT AND WHITE KID

One Strap Low Heels A Finer Child's Shoe Can't Be Bought .Come 

  Before Size Range; Is Broken

5'/2 to 8 
B, C and D Widths ,

Sizes

8y2 to 1.1
B, C and D Widths

12'/2 to 2 
A, B, C and D Widths

$4.50

Ed. M. Bine
Is Here, to Fit Your Children PROPERLY In-: 

terest is Taken In Your Children's Footwear 

Problems. H Is,Not Guess Work with Ed.

Since 1913

orrancw

ON TRIP ROUND WORLD 
Rudolph Muber, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Hjiber of Post avenue, 
left Monday morning on the Presi 
dent Cleveland for a six months' 
trip around tlio world.

He Is making the trip with hU 
(rrAndpareiits, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
K»o.

During the trip lie will. visit 
points of Interest in Medltcvranpan 
countries,- lhi> Orient and Europe. 
Kudolph IK a Junior at, Torranee 
high school, and several nf his 
classmatpH went to the luirlxir 
Monday to wlBh him lion voyage.

Permission to erect an electric 
sign nt' his place of business at 
the corner of   Redondo boulevard 
and Bolder avenue, was granted to 
Wm. Mullen Tuesday night by thn 
city council.

Special Sale BICYCLE TIRES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

, Keg. SalcH

28" Fisks E. H. 66 tires ..................... $2.75 $2.00
« 4-ply tread

28" Fisks Thomproof Tires .............. 2.85 2.10

1 ' 4-ply tread   ,,, 

23'" Penn. Vacuum Cup- ...................... 3.50 2,90....
Non-Skid   

, TWO DAYS ONLY

Torrance Bicycle & Sporting Goods
1341 El Prado . Torrance

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

$30,000 In Prizes

Get The Film That 
Gets The Picture

For the Big

$30,000.00 
PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST

1223 Money Prizes in All 

SPECIAL
A Hawkeye Kodak 

and Two Films

$1,69

Bring us your films for 

developing and printing 

of the prize winning 

kind.

1S09 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance 
Phone 187-J


